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Vancouver, British Columbia V5Z 4E6 Genes corresponding to SAGE tags were identified us-
Canada ing a Drosophila tag-to-gene mapping computer pro-
gram (E.D.P., M.A.M., and S.J.M.J., submitted). To facili-
tate the mapping of our salivary gland SAGE tags, as
well as aid in gene annotation and gene discovery inSummary
Drosophila, we incorporated into the program sequence
from 5181 high-quality salivary gland 3 ESTs represent-Programmed cell death (PCD), important in normal
ing 1696 different transcripts (Supplementary Material).animal physiology and disease, can be divided into at
2866 (61.9%) of the 4628 different SAGE tags wereleast two morphological subtypes, including type I, or
mapped to known or predicted Drosophila genes, 289apoptosis, and type II, or autophagic cell death [1].
tags (6.2%) were mapped to genomic DNA and ESTsWhile many molecules involved in apoptosis have been
not associated with a predicted gene, 1170 (25.3%) werediscovered and studied intensively during the past de-
mapped to genomic DNA and/or the reverse strand ofcade, autophagic cell death is not well characterized
an EST or predicted gene, and 303 (6.5%) could not bemolecularly. Here we report the first comprehensive
matched to existing sequence data. The 303 unmappedidentification of molecules associated with autophagic
tags could be due to sequence polymorphisms, com-cell death during normal metazoan development in
mon sequencing errors, or to lack of representation invivo. During Drosophila metamorphosis, the larval sali-
the available sequence resources (e.g., heterochromaticvary glands undergo autophagic cell death regulated
regions). It is also possible that unmapped tags spanby a hormonally induced transcriptional cascade [2–6].
adjacent exons that are currently not represented in theTo identify and analyze the genes expressed, we ex-
amined wild-type patterns of gene expression in three EST or cDNA data set.
predeath stages of Drosophila salivary glands using Our tag-to-gene mapping results highlight the main
serial analysis of gene expression (SAGE) [7]. 1244 advantage of the SAGE method compared to other ex-
transcripts, including genes involved in autophagy, pression profiling methods such as oligonucleotide- or
defense response, cytoskeleton remodeling, noncas- cDNA array-based analyses. SAGE has the potential to
pase proteolysis, and apoptosis, were expressed dif- reveal transcripts not previously identified. More than
ferentially prior to salivary gland death. Mutant expres- 25% of the tags mapped only to genomic DNA and may
sion analysis indicated that several of these genes represent novel genes or novel 3 ends or splice forms
were regulated by E93, a gene required for salivary of already predicted genes. In at least 225 cases, our
gland cell death [6]. Our analyses strongly support data suggests the existence of previously unpredicted
both the emerging notion that there is overlap with transcripts that likely represent divergently transcribed
respect to the molecules involved in autophagic cell overlapping gene sequences. Our detection of these
death and apoptosis, and that there are important dif- 225 transcripts is not surprising because current gene
ferences. finding programs are unable to readily detect overlap-
ping genes [8]. A complete list of salivary gland SAGE
tag sequences, frequency, and mappings can be foundResults and Discussion
in Supplementary Material Table S1.
Tissue-Specific Genome-Wide Expression To validate our SAGE data, we conducted real-time
To identify genes involved in autophagic cell death, we quantitative RT-PCR analyses to verify differential ex-
performed Drosophila salivary gland SAGE, a method pression of individual genes (Supplementary Material),
ideally suited for discovery of new genes. We chose and we searched for SAGE tags corresponding to genes
three developmental time points for examination (16, associated previously with salivary gland cell death
20, and 23 hr after puparium formation [APF]; at 18C), [3–6]. We detected expression of the steroid hormone
based on acridine orange staining of staged salivary 20-hydroxyecdysone (ecdysone)-induced primary re-
glands and expression profiles of known cell death sponse genes E74, E75, and E93 and the cell death
genes (see Supplementary Material available with this genes ark, dronc, crq, rpr, and iap2 (see Supplementary
article online). Following SAGE library processing (see Material for details). In general, the gene expression
Experimental Procedures online), more than 30,000 profiles generated by SAGE were consistent with previ-
SAGE tags from each of the three library time points ous reports and could temporally distinguish known
upstream ecdysone-induced transcriptional regulators
from downstream death effector molecules.*Correspondence: sgorski@bcgsc.bc.ca
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Many Genes Not Associated Previously with Signal Transduction
We detected increased expression of genes implicatedSalivary Gland PCD Are Differentially Expressed
To identify and characterize additional genes expressed in multiple different signal transduction pathways, em-
phasizing the likely complex interplay of signaling path-differentially prior to salivary gland PCD, we conducted
pairwise comparisons between SAGE libraries and as- ways in autophagic cell death. One gene highly induced
was A kinase anchoring protein 200 (akap200). In gen-sociated the differentially expressed genes with biologi-
cal annotations. In the 16 hr versus 23 hr comparison, we eral, Akaps function in cyclic AMP-dependent protein
kinase (PKA) signal transduction, targeting bound PKAfound 522 (12.1%) transcripts upregulated significantly
(p  0.05), and 331 (7.7%) transcripts downregulated to docking sites in organelles or the cytoskeleton [12].
Redistribution of the cytoskeleton is a feature of auto-significantly (p  0.05). Together, these transcripts ac-
count for almost 20% of all transcripts expressed in the phagic cell death [13], and it is possible that Akap200
plays a role in cytoskeleton remodeling [12]. Geneticsalivary glands during these two stages. In the 16 hr
versus 20 hr and 20 hr versus 23 hr comparisons, we studies in Drosophila have also implicated akap200 as
a negative regulator of Ras pathway signaling [14], andfound 288 (7.0%) and 459 (11.2%) transcripts signifi-
cantly upregulated, as well as 255 (6.2%) and 287 (7.0%) thus it may regulate PCD via this pathway. Another gene
significantly upregulated was Darkener of apricot (Doa),transcripts significantly downregulated, respectively. A
complete list of differentially expressed transcripts as- a dual specificity LAMMER kinase [15] that is involved
in the differentiation of a wide variety of cell types. Oursociated with biological annotations is available in the
Supplementary Material. Table 1 and the description findings indicate that Doa, in addition to several other
differentially expressed kinases and phosphatases iden-below includes a subset of the differentially expressed
genes annotated previously [9], sorted here by func- tified (Table 1), may also be involved in regulating au-
tophagic cell death.tional category and annotated using controlled vocabu-
lary gene ontology (GO) molecular function terms [10]. Detection of members of the Drosophila defense re-
sponse pathways (i.e., Toll pathway and imd/TNF-likeProtein Synthesis
Our findings are consistent with the notion that autopha- pathway; Table 1 and Supplementary Material) suggests
that these pathways or some of their components maygic cell death, though a degradative cellular process,
requires active protein synthesis. We found significant play a role in developmentally regulated autophagic cell
death. In mammals, TNF signaling can lead to NFBupregulation of one translational elongation factor, one
translation termination factor, and at least six different activation or to apoptosis [16] and has been linked to
a possible autophagic type of cell death in T-lympho-translation initiation factors (Table 1).
Ecdysone-Induced and Hormone-Related Genes blastic leukemic cells [17]. In Drosophila, the TNF-like
pathway functions in both apoptosis and the immuneWe detected multiple ecdysone-induced genes, in addi-
tion to those already described, which were differentially response [16], and our results indicate that it may also
be involved in autophagic cell death.expressed prior to salivary gland death. Abundantly ex-
pressed were members of the L71, or Eig71E, late gene Cell Death-Related Genes
Our analyses showed that multiple genes involved infamily. The function of the L71 genes has not been estab-
lished, but they are reported to be induced in late third apoptotic cell death are also expressed during autopha-
gic cell death, supporting the notion that these two pro-instar larvae [11]. Their abundance at 16 hr APF and
decline by 23 hr APF is consistent with a role during the cesses can utilize common pathways or pathway com-
ponents [3, 6]. In addition to the cell death genesearly larval ecdysone pulse. Eip63F-1, a calcium binding
EF-hand family member, and Eip71CD (or Eip28), a pro- described previously in the salivary gland, we identified
additional genes associated, in other tissues, with apo-tein-methionine-S-oxide reductase, both peaked in
gene expression at 20 hr APF, similar to the profile we ptotic cell death. Besides dronc, a second caspase,
dcp-1, was upregulated transcriptionally in predeathobserved for E74 and E75. While Eip63F-1 has been
implicated in calcium-dependent salivary gland glue se- stage salivary glands. In addition to the CD36-related
scavenger receptor crq, we detected upregulation ofcretion during earlier stages of salivary gland develop-
ment [11], a role for Eip63F-1 or Eip71CD in salivary three other CD36-related scavenger receptor genes
whose function has not yet been characterized. Theglands at the prepupal-pupal stage transition has not
been described. Similarly, a role for Hormone-receptor- expression of additional cell death-related genes, death
executioner Bcl-2 homolog (debcl or dborg-1), buffy/like in 78 (Hr78) at this stage has not been characterized.
Transcription Factors dborg-2, iap-1, dredd, and sickle, was detected in sali-
vary glands and showed low level changes or noOur findings indicate that transcriptional regulators
other than the known ecdysone-induced factors may changes in expression levels (Table 1 and Supplemen-
tary Material). It is possible that these genes play a rolebe involved in autophagic cell death regulation. Tran-
scription factors with an expression profile similar to in salivary gland death but are regulated primarily at the
protein level. Given the overlap of genes involved inE74 and E75 (i.e., upregulated at 20 hr APF) include
bunched (bun), a RNA polymerase II, and EP2237, a autophagic and apoptotic cell, it is reasonable to expect
that some of the novel autophagic cell death-associatedtranscriptional activator implicated previously in sen-
sory organ development [9]. Also upregulated was Dro- genes identified in this study may also be associated
with apoptotic cell death.sophila maf-S, a gene similar to a v-maf musculoapo-
neurotic fibrosarcoma oncogene family member in Autophagy-Associated Genes
Our results suggest that genes associated with the pro-humans [9]. Another upregulated transcription factor,
CG3350, has no previous associated function. cess of autophagy (i.e., bulk cellular degradation) can
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Table 1. Differentially Expressed Genes Associated with Salivary Gland Autophagic Cell Death
Tag Sequence 16 hr 23 hr P value Gene GO id GO Molecular Function
Protein Synthesis
ATATTGTCAA 11 24 8.34E-03 Ef1gamma 3746 translation elongation factor
AGCAGGGGGA 1 9 5.69E-03 CG5605 8079 translation termination factor
ATGAAAAACA 1 25 5.82E-08 CG3845 3743 translation initiation factor
TGGGAGGATG# 0 10 4.12E-04 CG8277 3743 translation initiation factor
TGGGAGGATG# 0 10 4.12E-04 eIF-4E 3743 translation initiation factor
ACCCACGAGC 4 15 4.35E-03 CG9769 3743 translation initiation factor
GGGTGTCTCT 0 5 1.95E-02 CG10192 3743 translation initiation factor
ATGAGCTATG 0 4 4.22E-02 CG7439 3743 translation initiation factor
TTTGAATAAC 60 81 7.70E-03 eIF-5A 3743 translation initiation factor
Ecdysone/Hormone
AACTGTAATG 65 0 3.28E-18 Eig71Ed ecdysone-induced protein
AACGAGGGAT 1103 38 1.99E-239 Eig71Ef ecdysone-induced protein
AGACGGATTC 1371 540 3.09E-58 Eig71Ej ecdysone-induced protein
GGTTTATTGT 2 36 1.79E-10 Hr78 4879 ligand-dependent nuclear receptor
TAGCAACTAG 2 8 3.64E-02 Hr78 4879 ligand-dependent nuclear receptor
AGTCAAAAGG 32 532 2.32E-135 CG15505 pheromone/odorant-binding
GATCCAGCCA 121 2339 0.00E00 CG7592 pheromone/odorant-binding
TGGATTCATA 2 *11 6.83E-03 Eip63F-1 5509 calcium binding
GCCGAATCTG 1 *7 2.50E-02 Eip71CD 8113 protein-met-S-oxide reductase
Transcription Factors
TTAAGTTCGT 1 *6 4.79E-02 bun 3702 RNA pol II transcription factor
TAGCTGGTGT 1 *8 1.30E-02 EP2237 16563 transcriptional activator
TCCAATTCCG 0 *5 2.16E-02 maf-S 3700 transcription factor
GAGCAGGAGT 0 *11 2.34E-04 CG3350 3700 transcription factor
Signal Transduction
CGAATAATCC 3 67 3.03E-19 Akap200 5079 protein kinase A anchoring
TGTACACTTC 0 33 8.10E-12 Doa 4674 protein serine/threonine kinase
CTGCGCTTGT 0 5 1.95E-02 Doa 4674 protein serine/threonine kinase
TAAATAAAGG 2 14 8.24E-04 sktl 16308 1-PI-4-phosphate 5-kinase
AGAAGATAAA 0 4 4.22E-02 Ptpmeg 4725 protein tyrosine phosphatase
CAAGTAACCA 0 10 4.12E-04 PR2 4713 protein tyrosine kinase
TAGCTCTTAG 0 5 1.95E-02 CG16708 17050 D-erythro-sphingosine kinase
TGAACGAGGA 1 9 5.69E-03 CG8655 4702 receptor signaling S/T kinase
AGAATCCAAC 0 5 1.95E-02 Traf1 TNF-receptor associated factor 1
GGTTTAAGGA 1 102 3.47E-33 CG4091 TNF-induced protein GG2-1-like
Cell Death
EST/RT-PCR 1 8 Dcp-1 4207 effector caspase
TTCCGCATAT 4 13 1.32E-02 emp 5044 scavenger receptor
GCTTTCGTGT 1 7 2.21E-02 CG12789 5044 scavenger receptor
CCCGTTCCAC 2 8 3.64E-02 CG3829 5044 scavenger receptor
GGCACCAGTC 4 *0 8.35E-02 debcl 16506 apoptosis activator
EST/RT-PCR 1 *4 buffy 16506 apoptosis activator
RT-PCR 1 3 sickle 16506 apoptosis activator
Autophagy
TAGCGCTTAG 0 30 8.20E-11 CG6194 apg4/aut2-like; cysteine protease
EST/RT-PCR 1 7 CG1643 apg5-like; conjugate with Apg12
EST/RT-PCR 1 7 CG5429 apg6/beclin1-like; binds Apg14
EST/RT-PCR 1 10 CG10861 apg12-like; ubiquitin type modifier
TAAAATTGCT 7 12 1.44E-01 Rab-7 3928 RAB small monomeric GTPase
GATCCAGCCC 0 4 4.22E-02 CG11159 3796 lysozyme
CATCATCATC 19 566 3.86E-160 CG3132 4565 beta-galactosidase
GTTTCTTCCG 3 15 1.53E-03 CG10992 4213 cathepsin B
GGCAACGATC 8 43 2.23E-08 cathD 4192 cathepsin D
AAATAAATTG 66 240 1.04E-30 CG17283 4193 cathepsin E
TTCTTCAACC 0 4 4.22E-02 CG12163 16946 cathepsin F
ATGGCAGAGA 5 15 1.04E-02 Cp1 4217 cathepsin L
TATGATATAG 58 620 2.63E-139 Cp1 4217 cathepsin L
The 16 hr and 23 hr columns indicate the number of tags detected in the corresponding SAGE libraries. An asterisk indicates that the tag
number corresponds instead to the 20 hr APF SAGE library. P value refers to the probability that the observed difference in tag numbers is
due to random fluctuation [21]. Gene name, Gene Ontology (GO) id, and GO Molecular Function [10] are from FlyBase [9]. Where no GO id is
indicated, molecular function information is from FlyBase [9] or Klionsky and Emr [18]. In instances where EST/RT-PCR is indicated in place
of tag sequence, the corresponding transcript was detected at insignificant levels in SAGE and/or identified by salivary gland ESTs. In these cases,
the values shown represent fold-difference in expression as determined by quantitative RT-PCR analysis. The # symbol identifies an ambiguous
tag-to-gene mapping. Genes listed twice (Hr78, Doa, Cp1) were associated with two different SAGE tags corresponding to alternate 3 ends.
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Figure 1. Comparison of Fold-Difference
Changes in Gene Expression in Wild-Type
(OreR) and E93 Mutant Salivary Glands
Genes with map locations corresponding to
E93 binding sites and upregulated at 23 hr in
SAGE are indicated. Fold-difference in gene
expression between early (16 hr APF) and late
(23 hr APF for OreR and 30 hr APF for E93)
predeath stage salivary glands was deter-
mined by real-time quantitative RT-PCR. The
30 hr time point was used for E93 mutants
to account for any possible effects due to
delayed development in this genetic back-
ground [6]. Values were normalized to the 16
hr APF time point using Drosophila rp49 as
the reference sample (Experimental Proce-
dures). The ark gene was used as a control
since recent evidence indicates that ark is
not substantially downregulated in salivary
glands in the E93 mutant background [22].
The asterisks indicate that the fold-difference
values for CecB, CG4091, and CecA1 in OreR
are off the scale (2766, 206, and 178 fold-
difference between 16 and 23 hr APF, respec-
tively).
be regulated transcriptionally and that this regulation is entially expressed genes with unknown function (Sup-
plementary Material). 377 of these genes were unpre-likely integral to the mechanism of autophagic cell death.
Known genes involved in autophagy have been defined dicted and 48 of these genes are represented solely by
our salivary gland ESTs. A major challenge is to identifylargely by genetic screens in yeast and include at least
16 autophagy-defective (apg) genes and 6 autophagy which genes, both previously described and newly dis-
covered, are likely to play an important role in the au-(aut) genes, with overlap between the two groups [18,
19]. Based on other reports [9, 20] and our own analyses tophagic cell death process. We have initiated mutant
expression analyses (below) as one strategy to help(Experimental Procedures in Supplementary Material),
we identified putative Drosophila orthologs of at least prioritize candidate genes for further studies.
ten of the apg/aut genes and found evidence of expres-
sion for at least nine of these (Experimental Procedures Mutant Analysis Identifies E93-Regulated Genes
in Salivary Gland Cell Deathand Table 1). Strikingly induced prior to cell death was
CG6194 (Table 1), one of two Drosophila genes similar To identify the genes with differential expression that is
most likely associated with the autophagic cell deathto apg4/aut2, a yeast gene encoding a novel cysteine
endoprotease required for autophagy [18, 19]. Recently, process, we carried out E93 mutant analyses. E93 ex-
pression appears to specifically foreshadow steroid-CG6194 was demonstrated to encode a functional ho-
molog of APG4/AUT2 and shown to interact genetically induced cell death [6], and E93 mutant salivary glands
display morphological features indicative of a block inwith several members of the Notch signaling pathway
[20]. Results of real-time RT-PCR analyses indicated the early stages of autophagic cell death [3]. Further,
the ecdysone-induced genes BR-C, E74, and E75 andupregulated expression of other apg/aut-like genes in-
cluding CG1643 (apg5-like), CG10861 (apg12-like), and the cell death genes rpr, hid, crq, and dronc are all
transcribed at reduced levels in E93 mutant salivaryCG5429 (apg6-like) (Table 1). In addition to apg/aut-like
genes, we found evidence for upregulated expression glands [6]. E93 encodes a novel nuclear protein that
binds to multiple sites on larval salivary gland polyteneof Drosophila rab-7, one of several rab gene family mem-
bers implicated in autophagy in yeast and humans [18]. chromosomes [6]. The map position of crq correlates
with an E93 binding site [6] and it may thus be regulatedThe terminal phase of autophagy involves autolyso-
some formation by fusion of the autophagosome with directly by E93. To identify other genes that may be
regulated transcriptionally by E93 in salivary glanda lysosome and subsequent degradation of sequestered
cellular components. Lysosomal components with up- death, we screened all differentially expressed genes
for those with a map position corresponding to E93regulated transcripts in predeath stage salivary glands
include lysozyme, -galactosidase, and cathepsins B, binding sites. We identified 43 upregulated genes and
41 downregulated genes corresponding to 39 of the 65D, E, F, and L. Our analyses indicate that multiple com-
ponents involved in autophagy are conserved in Dro- known E93 binding sites (data not shown). To test further
whether these genes may be regulated directly by E93,sophila and likely play a role in ecdysone-induced au-
tophagic cell death in the salivary glands. we analyzed their transcription profiles in E93 mutant
salivary glands. Since previous studies indicated a roleUnknowns
In addition to assigning a possible new role to genes for E93 as a positive regulator of cell death gene expres-
sion, we tested genes upregulated significantly at 23 hralready annotated functionally, we have implicated in
the autophagic cell death process more than 732 differ- APF. Of 18 confirmed upregulated genes tested, all but
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